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changes in syllabus and pattern of the preliminary ... - changes in syllabus and pattern of the
preliminary examination from 2011 in the scheme of civil services examination chapter 6.1 appointment &
promotion policy - 353 appointment & promotion policy appointments to the higher echelons 6.1.1 presently,
three all india services exist viz. indian administrative service, indian police service and indian forest
government of jammu and kashmir general administration ... - b government of jammu and kashmir
general administration department, (services) civil secretariat. jamrnu. notification jammu, the 23rd of
february,2018 sro-103. in exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso to section handbook for inquiry
officers and disciplinary authorities - handbook for inquiry officers and disciplinary authorities 2013
government of india institute of secretariat training and management (department of personnel & training)
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